
AT01IC -----

The Army and the Navy announced this evening 

that finally they are planing to test tbe effect of 

the atomic bo~b on «arships; and on a huge scale. 

Secretaries Patterson and Forrestal publish a joint 

statement in which they say this: •Planning is un4erw1f 

for an operation which will involve larae proble ■• 

of logistics, the assembly of many Navy vessels, aDll 

extensive instru~entation for aeasuring results.• 

A Chicago scientist today ~elled another 

misconception of tbe atomic bomb, a 11ieconoeption in 

which moat people share -- its size. For one reason 

or another, the impression got out tllat an atomic bo ■b 

was a small thing, not muob larger than a too\ball. 
I 

But the Chicago scientist told the Senate Committee 

Eneru.:: 
on Ato :ri~xl~•aJ that it woald take a truck, or at 

least six men, to carry one of them. 



TJtIAL 
There ii gri• ironJ in soae of the teatiaonJ that 

caae out at tile 

~~ 
!IR will aauae 

"" 

war criainala'trial in lureaber& toda7. t 

..,..,,. .. 4..., officer1,and enliated aen...,of 

~~/ 
Uncle I••'• lavy: Th• German~••r• convinced that 

aef~~ 
laericaa aubaariaes wer• no 1004. '-aight aau••• aaoa& 

othera, Li••tenant Coasander Dudl•J I. •orton of th• 

er•• of tb• u.s.s. IAHOO, who in one engageaent alone 

aaak a convoy of four Jap ahip• includin& a bi& troop 

tranaport and their enttr• escort. 

~~ 
Th• l•rican pro1ecutor~•l•o 

I 

brou1ht ou tbe 

fact that•• earlJ al lin•t••n rort7-Thr••• Bitler••• 

al•o•t pleading with tha Japu••• high cossaad to lllD 

-4 
I• attack Bu11ia and· • foll•• that up with a 1trok• ,.. 
at Singapore. la a aatter of fact, h• wa• tr7in& to 

~ ~ th• Japa into th• war even before that,U•• 

le also learn 
atiaoDJ d 

/ 

~ that Hitler and R ibbentrop for a long tiae 
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thought tbe7 could coae to an understandin& with Great 

~ Britain. Thia, ot course, waa before the •--·~Durin& tbe 

reign ot Edward the lighth, ·they thought distinctly 

that the.re waa a certain poaaibilit1 of an alliance 

F~~ 
between German7 an4 Britain.~The lazia alao had theasel•• 

~-11!:.e~ 
dela4e4 that the7 could get Sweden into the war on their 

~~~ 4 
ai4e. a.."'tW; plane to attack •~Adate froa aa tar back 

•• lineteea Thirty-eight. It waa •• early aa that, 

that l■:•IAFI Goering asked German airplane aaaufactarera 

to build boabere powerful enough to carry fiYe tone of 

boabs to lew York and back to Ger■aDJ non-stop. 

~ .;;J.:;.&.t~ ~ +J.- ~ ~ 
~tt .1 ....... t• 1:t:l]tt t at 11t'f;;,.~u;lt OD 
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The lat.eat aewa about Geaeral Patton~ -
. 

•• '"'' •k•••..-ta~ Altho•gb be ia reactia1 

well to treataeat, hia condition ia critical. 

great taat coaaaader ia coapletel7 patal1sed troa 

tbe aect dowa. 

&••• ••t to4aJ ... :::;. t•• Llfw\ ■ 1 ••• th• doctor• 4eeliaeA 

Ira. Pat.tea la•• the 

••4•1••• fl7ia1 acr••• the Atl • 

11\boqh •• , 1- 11 coaplotel7 
~ 

ra\ioaal. Th• Geaeral 1lopt 

niaht. Oae \bia1 Mi■ t 

1pleadid pb7aical 

alwa71 top\ ,1■1elf flt. 

hi■ 11 bi1 

Geera• Pa\\oa ha• 

The accideat oocared while he waa oa 

hia ••1 to ahoot pheaaaat. Bia •••illac sedan 
. 

••• \oarin& alaq the aaper-hi1hwa7 •h•a a aix-

wheel track 1uddenl7 awung aero•• the road. The 
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Cadillac 1tr•ck the squarel7 in the aiddlt. 

Bi• Chief-of-Staff, Lt. General Hobart Qa7, wa1 . 

ridin& with bi■ but e1oaptd iaJ•rJ. Bia o~a•ff••r al•• 

wa1 J•\ h•r\. Tb• cba•ffe•r declared that th• 

4ri••r •f \be truck 1••• ao 1i1aal that he••• 

1oia1 to t•ra. l•t aooordina to the official re,ert, 

••\' 4ri••r• ••r• car•l•••· 



~CVAT ---

An event without precedent in military or 

naval history will tate place in Washington later 

this week. Thia in connection with the courtmartial 

of C ptain Jharles YcVay, III, commander of the 

destro1ed cruiaer INDIANAPOLIS. 

Commazder Hashimoto of the now defunct-and-ail* 

sitting-on-the-bottom Imperial Japanese laTJ, arriTed 

in lashing ton tod•. ~ashi■oto was the skipper ~ the 

Jap sub that auppoaedlJ torpedoed the IHDIAIAPOLIS. 

And now we are to have the amazing spectacle 

of Hashimoto testif7ing at the courtmartial of 

A~erican Captain ~cVay. 

In the courtmartial of Captain McVaJ, w•ich I 

hear was requested by Captain McVa7 himself, t•ere 

bas been confusion in ~be testimony of witnesaea, about 

weather conditions, and bow quickly the IHDIANAfOLIS 

went down. These points, according to the atory fro■ 

Washington, ••--
the Jap sub Commao:l er, Mr. Hashimoto, 

is expected to clear up. 



SORLEY -----

Dean Acheson, Onder-Secretary of State, 

appeared before the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee today and flatly contradicted the 

accusations of our ex-Ambassador te China, General 

Pat Burley. Be said Burley's charges were 

and Burley himself confused. Be went on to say that 

Ambassador Burley was miffed at him because of a 

cont rove ray they had ear 17 in the Jear. Dean Acheson 

also denied Pat Burley's accusation that he, Acheson, 

had hamstrung American policy in Iraa. Be said 

Ambassador Burley had never understood the tacts 

about Lend-Lease in Iran. 

The row to which Acheson referred took place 

at a meeting where Burle7 resented a phrase used by 

one of Acheson•s assistants in a memorandum that 
• 

criticised some of Burley's recommendations. Burley 

made a sarcastic remark about that State Department 

asaistant, wanted to know why be wasn't in the Army. 

And, sai,Acheson, this was a particularl7 unfortunate 
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re mark, because Acheson~ assistant had,in fact, 

tried te get into the army and been rejected for an 

ail~ent which eveatually l&ld him up in a hospital 

for the better part of a year. 

That epiaoae, said Dean Ac be son, ·as the 

origin of Pat Burle••s animosity. 

Tonight's atorJ from Washington seems o 

indicate that the investigation of th• Stat• Departa•t 

will be finished aeon ani will end wlth the Burle7 

charges being 4ropped so far aa th• Senate rorei&D 

Relations Committee is concerned. 



PEAL BARBOR ................ ....----------

Genera1 ~arshall today \old the Congressmen 

ho• Uncle Sam had been in no position to back up witb 

force any strong attitude to ards Japan back in lineteeD 

Forty-one. But be said be b· d told ecretary ~ State 

ftull Jlill that he did think that by December fifth we would 

at least be strong eaou&b to deter Japanese action. 

In the Fall of Nineteen Fortr-one, the 

British asked President Roosevelt to base part of the 

Onited States Fleet at Sinaapore. But our Navy people 

had protested, and the President bad yielded to tbea. 

General Marshall e~plained that our top laYal 

officers felt that if any, of our sbips were sent to 

~ingapore, they would be in danger there -- in danger 

of a Jap attack from the air. And, he added, they. 

assumed that they had a reasonably secure bnse for 

the fleet at Pearl Barbor. What they had anticipated, 

as a general offensive south of the China Sea. 

Furthermore, on November Fifth, General 

ia1 aarsball and Ad iral Stark, sent a memorandum to 
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President Roosevelt, urging him not to send any 

ultimatu ·n to Japan because we were too weak to back 

it up. 



The late1t fro■ Java today is that thirteen 

Air Fore• boabera wiped out aa::---.-.ts• village eoae 

forty-six miles to th• south of Batavia. Thi• 1FA in 

puniahment for the ••~c••• efd.its la:doA•i- ia 

aabuahing a British \rwet- convoy. Th• villager• were 

warned to get out before the planes let~ ~ 1 

A aquadron of British warship• arrive4 at 

~ 
,.leekkn---- th• aouthernaost port of Suaatra, ~ll•\ t:• 

~~_,,,~,i~ 
a Japanese general aet th•••~e••••■di•"aiz thouaaad ••• 

~~ ~ ~ a coneiderable aaount of war aaterial. A di•i■ ion 

~ 
of Auetralian troop• has been sent to the faaoua isltnd ./\ 

of Bali. Their job will~• to diaara fifteen hundred 

Japanese soldiers still there. 

Meanwhile, European women and children are being 

evacuated fro• all parts of Java. The British are speeding 



up the occupation at Bandoeng, the suaaer capital of 

Ja•a· They have the northwest aection of th• citJ 

entirely cleared of Indonesian• now. 



llll 

President Truman has aade public the naaes of the 

men whoa he has appointed to be Uncle ~a•'• repreeentati• 

on the Coaaittee of Britieh and Aaer·r n~ to conaider the 

probl•• of Palestine. The Chairman will be a Judge Joaepb 

Butcheaon fro• Texas, ef whea aoet p•opl• oatsidw of 

Texu have never heard btfore. The other aeabera will be 

Frank A7delotte, foraer President of Swartbaore Coll•&•• 

now the Director for Advanced Stud7 at Princeton 

University; rrant I. Buxton, editor of the Boeton Beral4; 

O. lax ~ardner, foraer Governor of lorth Carolina; 

Jaaee G. McDonald, foraerlJ of the I•• York Tia••• alao 

once Chairaan of the Board of the Foreign PolicJ 

Association; and lilliaa Phillipa, for■er Under-SecretarJ 

of State and Aabaseador to Italy. 



President Truman's labor program today ■et with 

frowns fro• both sides of the industrial fence. I ■ean 

about legislation to establi1h fact-finding boards. The 

Bouae Labor Coa■ itt•• held a hearing on the bill at which 

John L. Lewis called it an •••il, foul saelling ■eaa.• 

John L. Lewis called the Truaan plan an atteapt to 

put labor in legialati•e irons, and warned the 

legi1lator1:- •tou cannot pour this down the throat• of 

the people!• After that he teapered bia word• a trifle, 

and said be thought Preaident Tru■an had not gi••• the 

aatter sufficient thought; bad been poorly ad•iaed. 

Lewie agreed with aeabers of the Coaaitt•• 

that labor unions as well as aanagement should live up 

to their contracts. So they asked hia whether Congress 

should pass a le• to compel it. Said Lewis: •I don't 

think Congress ebould try to pass any bill to enforce 

the human factor. At least,• he added , 



Also Eric Johnson, Pr esident or the United 

States Chaaber o'(co■aerce, warned the Congr•••••n that 

it might not be a good idea to pas• labor legislation \n 

haste, i.e. before the Christ■as recess. However, Eric 

Johnston 1aid he was talking aa an individual, not for 

the U.S. Chaaber of Comaerce. 

plan to eatabliah a fact-finding board to settle the 
1 I I I ti" ~ . \ f \ . \ f , . 

G. I. Strike, ev•n thou1b tb~ union bad turned down hi• , ... .. , 

appeal to go back to work. The President'• Secretar7 aaid 

.,. 
the White Bouse would soon announce the naaes of tho•• 

selected for the fact-finding board. 
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The l•to■o,ta lorker1 Union today ■114• 

a coaee11ion in negotiations with the Ford Coapan~ 

' ~ rori c!eaandN 1ecarit7 agaiu t 
,I.. 

1'ildcat 1trike1. lan7 of t.lle walkout• ehll~ 

1toppe4 prodnction 4srinc the wa, ~~~•~~•tbo~ized, 

t.11• werker• l1aeria1 their leader1. ~•day t•• 

1aioa effer:Jto aian a eoatract with rerd 1\iJ•latia1 

" - . ~ .. 
\hat aa7 ef ~1• ••■ber1 .at. tatl part ia a wlllcat 

,trite will•••••• be JHalized tbr•• dellar1 a 

hJ. cU ~.~~'it~;;.;; •t.wJ IH le 
,, t1■•• fiYe lellar.1 a day. The coapan7 te eellect 

the aon•J an4 &iYe it to the Iafantile Ptral71i1 

ruaa. What•• ■ore the Union would aar•• that the 

eo■paa7 ••1 fire any aaa who inatigatea a wildcat 

strike. 

17 the aa■e token the coapan7 1hould 

' 
aaree to 1isilar penaltiei fer l~t;-;;~ l<la.o,1,--

Tba original FIN ~►ea ha■ -► •t 
t, -the Union itself -.illtrl• be ■ade responsible, that~ 

" 
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l■lll•■•s•~•■~::i the co■pan7 
,<. 

fi•e dollars a 

daJ fr e•ery aan engaged in a •ifdcat ,trike. 

Th• Union replied that tbie would break the Union. 

The U.&.W. plan ■ates the indi~id•al wildcat 

• 
striker responsible, not the Union itaelf • . 

Ia negotiation• between the Uaion aad 

G. ■ .,t,cac sac no progress today. I.J. Thoaaa, 

Pre114ent •f the Uaioa aal4: ••• trle4 to talk 

•••••• ~•t the coapaa7 iasisted on talking about 

illegal pictettin& wbicb •• contead does not ezi1t.• 

Later tbi1 afteraooa word caae fro■ 

' letroit that G.I. had a\r•ptly cancelled it• 

eoatract with the Unioa. There 11 a cl•••• in that 

coatrsct whicb per■ ita the company to cancel after 

a strike baa laated for ten da71. Bo•e•er, thi• 

•ill not affect the present negotiations between 

G.I. and the Onion. The contract would have ended 

in April ••1••1· 



J. !dgar Hoover of the F.B.J. today gave out 

A • t startling warning• to the police chiefs of the 
A-

countryt 1:ant-trtP4 to expect a cri■e wave of 

prodigioua proportion•t •I LlwN t■ ao way of eacaping 

it. Thia I» partly because of a peycbological condition 

that follow• ia the wake of •••rJ war. II Ii alao > 

becauae of criain,l laxity on the part of our peace 

officers. So Qa~y hardened cri■ inala aN being let out 
~ 

on parole1 CIIII given leave• of absence fro■ prison, that 

the 1ituation aaounta to a national disgrace_, ,di ~.-v. 
~~•.,,.If< 

l111'"""alao confiraea reports that a terri1ic 

proportion of the cri••• ~r• being coaaitted by younp~ 

wauff,t•~ under twenty-one. They perpetrate fifteen 

per cent of all ■urders; thirty-six per cent of all 

robberies; and fifty-one per cent of all burglaries. 

the 
And 1sixty-two per cent of~•otor cars that are atolen.-

7F. ta>• 1 -p,n!IC]rbez ■ • The number of bobby-eox girls 



under arrest has ju■ped a hundred and ninety-eight 

per cent since lineteen Thirty-line, ;"-';J--4- tlf.e t!!!a...J 
1:fk~,,.~-tr loover went on to saJ that the crises reported in 

Y..-i.. nwwspapers are not exaggera~ed. If anything, th• pr••• 

i• guilty of under-etat•■ent rather than oYer-atateaeat. 
~i:cL/lcl, ,, " 

lei~• nee i~•~•~ •L••l•••ne•• baa taken on euch 
~ 

proportions as to startle the iaagination.• 


